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Introduction

In n pnper presented to the 1960 meeting of ICES (GambIa. 1960) n proliminnr,y
estiIT~te of 2.51 wns given for the nppnrent totn.l mortnlity coefficient (Z) for whiting
in the Clyde. This vnlue wns derived from rn.ther limited datn.. n.nd UG ing figuros
obtnined fron market samp1ing during 1959-61 n. more re1inb1o estinn.to has boen mn.de. This
is bnse~n}hö1nssos ful1y recruited to tho fisher,y. nnd gives n. vn.lue of Z ~ 2.56.
,'Iith no significn.nt differences betwoen yenr-cln.ss es. This is n. ver,y high figuro.
representing n.n nnnuni roduction in tho whiting stock of nbout 92.3%.

Such n- high nppn.ront I:lortnlity rate could be due to two on.in cn.usos. It might
result from vory henvy fishing mortn.lity; or n.lternntively it could bo due to<emigmtion
of pn.rt of tho stock out of the nren.. To invostignte'thJse points moro thorough1y.
further studios havo bean cnrriod out on tho Clyda whiting stock.

Langth Composition Studies

The mn.in mothod of cnpture used for demersn1 fish specios in the C1yde is the
Dunish soine-not. This wns introduced into Scotln.nd in tho 1920s. but fishing by this
mothod wns on n compn.ratively smn.l1 scn.1e in tho Clydo nren. n.t first (Ritchie. 1960).
~otivitios increased in lator yen.rs. until now tho winter fishery is n. very intensive
one.

If fishing mortn.lity is responsible for n. In.rge pnrt of the nppn.rent total
mortnlity of whiting in the n.ren.. chnng~s in tha length composition of the exploited
stock would be expocted betwoen the prosent time. with its high fishing effort. nnd the
1920s. with its much 10'1~er offort. Resen.rch vosse1 dn.tn is nvailnble for 1927-29. nnd
the length compositions from hnuls using s~ll moshod covers ure shoun in Figuro 1.
Thoy cun be cOI:lpnred with 1ength compositions obtuined by more rocont sn.mp1ing. ShOVlU in
Figure 2. Although the samp1ing wn.s not cn.rriod out nt exn.ctly the samo tir:l.O en.ch yeo.r.
i t is c1eo.r thnt thera has boen"no mnjor roduction in the rolntive numbors of big fish
in tho Clydo sinco the 1920s. nnd the dn.tn. indicute very similo.r length compositions in
0.11 the yenrs reprosonted.

To.ggin~ Experiments

Twe tugging progrUI:h"D.eS hn.vo boen cnrrled out. in November 1960 nnd 1961. to
detect o.ny movanents of tho ndult whiting stock.

The roturns from. tho experimont in 1960 nro illustrated in Figures 3 nnd 4.
Up to the beginning of 1hrch 1961. roughly 100 days ufter rolen.se. 0.11 the recnptures
camo from tho Clyde nreo.. ,~here tho usuo.l wintor fishery was boing conductod. Aftor
this time. when the fisher,y declined. n nunbor of recnptures were made outside the
Clydo - two from. the Irish Sen. two from Donego.l Bny on the west COo.st o~ Ire10.nd. nnd
one from the Tireo nren of the South Minch. There were o.lso some furthor returns from
the Clyde itself. including ono whiting ·recn.ptured more thn.n n yoo.r nfter to.gging. Tho
ovoro.l1 impression from the tng roturns is of n more widespren.d distribution o.ftor 1~rch.

with '",hiting moving out of the Clydo nnd to i ts outer ren.ches.

Tho 1961 cxperimen~ was cnrriod ~ut much further up to the Firth (in Loch Long)
thn.n in the provious yeo.r. Tho returns frOIJ. this experiment nre shovm in Figura 5. Tho
initinl recnptures ~nme from the i~~edio.te nren of tngging. Tho later ones tended to be
from points progressively further down tho Firth. nnd two were fron the Irish Son. nnd
one fron the Tiree o.ren. Recnptures nfter 100 dnys. roughly fron 1hrch onwards. ugnin
showed 0. widespren.d distribution in tho open rco.chos of the Clydo o.nd outside.
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Larval Distributior.a

The tagging results suggost thnt there might bo a movemont of the whiting
stock into the lower reuches of tho Clydo, and also boyond, in tho spring-spawning
poriod. Plankton somplos, taken priDarily to study the herring larval distribution _"_
in tho spring, woro therofore exo.mined for whiting 1arvao. This investigation is
continuing, but the prelir:dnury results aro given in Figures 6 and 7, '1.'Ihich show
tho distribution of whiting larv'O.o in lJay 1960 and 1961. Tho r:ain features in both
years are the relative concentrotion of whiting larvae along the coast of Uorthcrn
Ireland, and the small numbers of larvao found in the greater part of the Clyde
itself •

Seasonal Stock Density Variations

An interesting featuro of the cammercial landings from tho Clyde, when
associated with the tagging roturns from the November 1961 experiment, is the
secondary peak in the landings which occurs in March-April nearly every year
(Figure 8). The tagging experiment curried out in Loch Lang, in the upper part of
the Clyde where tho intonsity of fishing is low, gavo roturns from the main fishing
grounds in the lower reachos during tho following spring. Tho whiting population
in Loch Long in Novembor 1961 cOr:J.pris ed 0. great r:J.any large fish of the 1960 year
class, which were just maturing, and hardly any O-group (1961 year-class) whiting.
This is illustrated in Figuro 9, which can bo cOr:J.pared with the length composition
of tho stock in tho open Firth at tho same time (Figuro 2, November 1961). The
increased abundunce of whiting on the main fishing grounds in spring, associatcd
with the movcment of nature fish fror:J. tho upper reuches of the Clyde to the probable
spawning grounds outside, und tho virtual absence of larvae from tho upper reaches
in May, suggest 0. largo-scale spawning migration fror:J. tho higher reaches of the
Firth.

Summary and Conclusions

From the length frequency studies, the tngging roturtlS, stock density
variations and the distribution of whiting larvo.e, the whiting population of the
Clydo appears to show tho following foaturos. fVhiting aro prosent in tho Clyde
at least from the age of 6 months, l,hon thcy appoar in sr:J.all mesh trawl catches.
These fish rcmain in tho area until they are soxually mature, at tho ago of U"iO

yoars • They then I:ligrate to tho North Clk'\nnel to spai'Jn, und afterwards dispers e.
Some whiting find tho~r way into the Irish Seo., the wost COo.st of Irolo.nd or the
South Minch, whilo 0. small proportion (less tho.n 10%) return to the Clyde. The
spawning products must drift into the Clyde to regenerate the stock thore, the
numbers vlhich do so varying from year to yoar.
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Figura 3. Racaptures up to 100 days after tagging
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FiRure 4. Recaptures I:ladc more than 100 days after tagging•.
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Fif;ure 6. Nur:1ber of whiting lo.rvae to.ken in 15 min. oblique
plo.nkton ho.uls. - Mo.y 1960.
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Figure 8. Average monthly Inndings of whiting per 1 dnyls
absence by seiners fishing in the C1yde 1957-61.
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